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Agreement
permits
credit
transfers

By MARIE CHMIELEWSKI

Student# will be able to transfer 
credits between 1UPUI and Ivy 
Tech under an agreement signed

In an effort to battar utilize edu
cational raaourcaa, hava joint ad- 
miaaiona and counaaling, and giva 
more couraa variety, the linkup 
will benefit faculty, atudenta and 
the city, according to university 
administrators.

I t  will give

Under the agreement, there are 
16 initial!vee in which various 
committees will examine areas of 
academic compatibility.

recognized for previous 
work.

The first deadline of evaluations 
is Sept. 1, and Plater said it is 
passible for some programs to be 
in place by this fall.

Thomas C. Cooke, dean of In
structional Affaire at Ivy Tech, 
said he is pleased with the agree-

“IUPUI and Ivy Tech are always 
looking to serve the etudente to 
the beet of their potential* he 
ssud.

The agreement is expected to be 
in full-swing by the 1991-92 
school year, Plater said, adding 
that he would be disappointed if 
the committees haven't made Everyone gets involved whan t comas ten# to supporting the
some progress by the middle or Metro athletic teams, and tha enthusiastc fen is no ex- nght
end of the fall semester. caption. With pom-pons in hand. Jenna Hole, 3. cheered

Student views mixed 
about faculty firing

By MARIE CIIMIELEWSKl

limit ion II course are relieve 
part time instructor was firr 
Wednesday after he present

World War*II. ml< r,,rvt4,t" ,r 
Others, however, feel he wi 

justly punished fur teachii 
alternate view of history.

Scholar discusses 
revisionists theory

The Holocaust did not happen

i Utter,
"The whole thing * 
* roportio -

“tllincri enjoyed talking 
the war. He let us think* 
t Arbuckle. the student who 
I in ii tape of the Feb. 9 Iw 
mid that Hiner told his class 
hr was a myth
r thought Artnickle

ihould have confronted Hiner first 
I to university ad

ever, said she did

“We

iKtonral views," Upstadt 

talking als.ut people who

slid have made a 
His whole

r differ
Hin

illy believed in the 
revisionist theory, that he knew 
the real truth and he was gisng to 
tell us," Arburklr said.
John Barlow , dean of the School 

of Liberal Arts, first suspended

Ar buckle. The dm si 
Hiner came after consul tali 

ty officials. The d

semester. Scott J. Seregny, a full
time history professor, stepped 
into the classroom last Friday

John Moilej 
telecommunications, who is t 
ing the course to graduate I

thousands of peopli

didn't happen." 
Revisionist. ‘

they' maintaii 
a result of s

Most histnr

at denv, h.» 
ews died. b« 
Jews died I

See THEORY. Page 10

“He talked about homble 

rutted during World War I, World

• basketball team on to victory last Wednesday
toms progress by the middle or Metro athletic teams, and this enthusiasts: fan is no ax'- right at the School of Physical Educaton Gymnasium. T**" 1 ,' arnmk’ «*at the qyllabu* -| i0mg bns .
ind of the fall semssUr. ception. With pom-pons in hand. Jenna Hole, 3. chatted Photo by JANE PARTEWHEIMER beginnjng'of theilemMUrTliner See HINER Page 2

Naval organization scheduled to relocate near campus next fall
By JANE PARTE NHEIMER search as part of their education," Rendn ing facilities than Ridgecrest, one of the transfer 28 people from California, if it technology," said Ren da

said furors in considering the move, accord- decides to locate here, and could bring at One nr« a if research is nppl

This is messing up our whole 
class," Utter continued "We’ve 
loot half of a semester "
Arbuckle said site feels the rinse 

in't learning what the syllabus

Holocaust,* Hiner U.ld 77.. 
Sagamorv just minutes after 

eiving notice that he was fired. 
-I was trying

The UR. Navy plans to move the Elec
tronics Manufacturing Productivity Fa
cility just off campus this fall, giving 
engineering and technology students a 
chance for hands-on experience and in
ternships.

Engineers at the facility, located in 
Ridgecrest, Calif., research and develop 
technology for better ways to solder 
material used in printed circuit boards, 
according to R. Bruce Rends, dean of the 
School of Engineering and Technology.

The printed circuit boards, used in both 
Navy and private industry products, 
store information and perform calcula
tions in all Navy vessels and weapons.

Students, faculty and the Navy could

volved in joint 
facilities engineers,“ he said.

Rends added that younger members of 
the electronics facility engineering staff

ing to Doris Merritt, associate dean 
the School of Medicine 

During negotiations for the proposed 
relocation, Merritt is serving as special 

IU President Thomas

28 people 
decides to lac 
least 50-75 r 
ing to Merritt.

Tend# said er 
striss around 
t the facility to do thei

in Joint research projects, and senior 
engineers could teach classes on campus.
The engineering and technology cur

riculum at IUPUI could be changed to in
corporate the use of the facility, accord
ing to Rends.

“New classes, courses and labs would 
be developed to give the studente the op
portunity to see how things are done in 
the 'real world,” Rends said. "Students 
could also have the opportunity for sum
mer internships." The st

Indianapolis providas better surround- benefit fi

Walnut and St. Clair streets.
Ridgecrest is in a remote area of Cali

fornia known as China Lake, a desert far 
from any uaable facilities, Merritt said.
“Indianapolis is close to the Naval 

Avionics Center, not too Tar from Cranes 
Weapon Research in southern Indiana, 
and the state has good engineering and 
technology schools such as IUPUI, Pur
due and Rose Hutman," Merritt said.

They don't manufacture, they te»t 
Merntt said. They try to improve up. 
and do research. They serve private it 
d us tries and industries that have a m 
nectiun with the Department of Defense 
They want to make sure products ni 

reliable, cost-efficient and u*r the be

Omega, IUPUI agree 
to allow other vendors
By SHERRY SLATER

University officials announced 
last Wednesday that they have 
reached an agreement with 
Omega World Travel to create a 
plan to allow com petition for the 
university's sole travel agency.

"It will make (travel planning) 
better." said Jeffrey Veseely, as
sociate profeasor of physical edu
cation and chairman of the ad 
mimstrative advisory travel 
committee.

I t  will remove the single, 
number one obstacle: lack of

University officials and Omega 
representatives settled on the 
plan after diacueetng such uni
versity concerns as whether the 
local Omega offices were staffed 
properly and whether they had 
home office support. Veeeely

Veeaely said details, such ae 
whether other agencies would be

campus, have not yet been de
cided.

The university travel

G 3 &

said. They said. We think we 
can compete as long as we are 
on e level playing field.'_______

Currently, Omega has offices 
on the Indianapolis and 
Bloomington campuses which 
handle all university travel sys-

plainle against Omega from 
Bloomington than from In
dianapolis, Veaaely said.

See OMEGA. Pap# 10_________

"Soldering * like dough for bread. You 
lie a different mixture Tor different 
t)prs of bread.- Rendu said The solder 
ing used for the aircrafts is difft-renl 
from that u*rd in submarines.

The i Elecjninirs Manufacturing l*ro 
ductivity FdrWlyJ also dors research and 
collect* data to disseminate and Iran*

Rendn said.
They will tell CM lOeneral Motor*) m 

GE iCeneru 
I* to make *
 ̂ Rendn sm

and bought by the govern

Yearbook decisions may be made next month
By MIKE PERKINS

uTyeai
bids for a proposed

bera with two unrxeused absences 
and a letter to be sent stating 
dereliction of duty after the third

befor
» name-the-yei

of the

lost Wednesday
Student Body President Kym 

Robinson said the development of 
the project is an schedule and 
negotiations are underway in con
junction with the Student Ac
tivities Office to secure a pub
lisher.

Bids range from >10.000 to 
$20,000, Robinson said, adding 
that s company should be selected

the yearbook will be f

official action regarding sen 

without prearranging their

The Srnnte unanimously 
proved a measure which calls 
warning letters to be sent to m«

the Senate decide 
do." said Student Body Vice Presi
dent Bryan Ciyou. who heads the

remain this semester, but Ciyou 
said he feels the measure will 
help eliminate attendance prob
lems.

"I think it will be quite effec
tive,* Ciyou eaid.WeVe done 
everything we can humanly do. I

meetings "
Six oT the 15 senators were id 

sent at the Feb 21 meeting 
Senate members took a three 

month break from Oct. 18 to Jar 
17 when a quorum could not fc 
established to conduct business 

In other business. Sen. Mart 
Flaherty, from the School < 
Science, stepped down as th

Student Governm 
during tha meeting 
Flaherty, senator tor the School of Soane# Photo by SANDI VAN VLYMEN

chairman for the Student Services and the el,
Committee, citing a heavy *thnol nominated nt

Recording Secretnrv Cindi Senate 
Walker was hired ns office seerr Elections :«rr 
tary for the Student Government, end of April.



The gACA.MOHK

Applications available for teaching awards
Applications ara now being accapt 

NET work for Excellence in Teaching Pal 
Tne purpoaa of tha $€.000 award ia U 

faculty member* to redesign a tilting co

iting far students.
The awards halp to make tha courses more inter

esting to students,* said Joyce Chaffin, assistant to 
Erwin Boachmann, who is associate Dean of tha 
Faculties and tha administrator responsible for 
funding tha awards.
Tlie past year’s awards had an upper limit of

by in- The fellowships ara open only to full-time in
make structora who teach at least one class on either tha 

IUPUI or Columbus campuses, 
inter- Projects must pertain to 100- and 200-level

it be full-time faculty. 
Chaffin said that awarded projects could be used 

in the classroom as early as the upcoming fall

Previous NET participants are not eligible for the

Applications deadline is March 15, and forms are 
available in the Faculty Development Office at Ad-

which could ministration 112B.

Wishard medical director to retire this month

ment of psychiatry at Wishard in 1964 and i 
named chief of Psychiatry 8ervice in 1968 before 
becoming medical director.

Paynter has been medical director at Wishard
of IU School of Medicine

Scholarships open to undergraduate m ath m ajors

Awards are baaed on academic achievement and 
are intended to cover tuition, books and other fees 
for one academic year. The award is given for use

Interested applicants should submit 
transcript, three letters of recommendation from 
college or univanity instructors and a brief state
ment of goals.

Deadline far applications is March 16.

dunng the sophomore, junior or aenior year.

Summer positions open at state governm ent offices
cepted for aApplications an no 

internships for state«
General Student Assistance Internships will be 

available in the Indianapolis offices of agencies 
that report to the governor. All positions will be 
filled through the internship coordinator in the of-

Employment starts May 1 and continues through
Sept 7.

Those interested in working in a stats govern
ment agency as a summer intern must submit a 

Bill Bowling, Office of the Governor,

flee of the governor.
To qualify for a summer internship, applicants 

must be enrolled in an accredited higher education 
institution as an undergraduate or graduate stu-

Room 206, State house, Indianapolis, IN, 46204-

Indianapolis Children’s M useum looking for actors
1 with performances scheduled

Two male and two female actors age 18 to 45 will 
be contracted for the preschool production, and all 
positions ara paid.
The play will bs tl

planning to audition should prepare i

e the museum’s featured attraction
urn at 924-5481, Ext. 4104.
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Scholarship Research Group 
5868 East 71 st Street 
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Indiana Avenue Welcomes Bach

T h e  S u n s e t

7 I9  Indiana Avenue 
The new Walker Plaza "

Come join our Opening 
featuring Live Entertainment Blues fif Jazz

Hiner
T O D A Y

Contmuad from Pag# 1

Tha Geology Club Colloquim will present Roger Koelpin of the Indiana 
Department of Enviommenta] Management, who will speak on the topic 
‘ Comparison of Soil Development Within and Next to Lineaments,* from 
4 to 5 p.m. in Cavanaugh 435. Contact Linda L. Horn at 274-7484 for 
details.

that there was a school of thought 
called revisionist* who were at
tacking the orthodox position. It

T U E S D A Y

_ intention t 
the Holocaust.*

After learning of his tsrmim
tion, Hiner said he is t

The Organizational Communication Association will sponsor a lec
ture by Vivian Wnght-Defrees on the topic, *Profeasionalism for Getting 
Ahead.' at 6:30 p.m. in Busineaa/SPEA 4087. Call Mindy Reynolds at 482- 
3657 for further information.

The Marketing Club will conduct a meeting from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. in Business/SPEA 2004. Call Tim Galiogly at 842-1279 for further 
information. that cannot be tested 

in any field,* Hiner said. *1 don’t 
think anyons should in-
docthnata *

When Barlow first learned of the 
complaint, ha said dismissing

The Minority Student Services will sponsor a 'Buddy System Program 
Rap Session* and study session at 7 p.m. in University Library 318. All 
studenU are invited to attend. Call Barbara Shields at 274-4239 for more 
information.

Hiner was tha last thing on his 
mind, but after listening to the 
tapes, he said he realised how

W E D N E S D A Y
The German Club will conduct a meeting at the Atheneum, 401 E. 

ichigan Street, at 8:15 p.m. Contact Claudia Grossman at 274-8290.

trying to show another point of 
view. The revisionist theory ie not 

legitimate, historical, scholarly

The Accounting Club will conduct a meeting from noon to 1 p.m. in 
Business/SPEA 4093. Richard Wheeler, a CPA with the firm Boyd and 
Wheeler, will be the featured speaker. Call 274-8745 for additional infor
mation.

T H U R S D A Y
The Office of Career and Employment Services offers career (resume, 

interviewing, job search) and internship counseling on a walk-in basis 
each Thursday from 10 to 11 a.m. in Cavanaugh 401. For other times and 
appointments, call 274-2554.

conviction in 1988 of stealing Nazi
memorabilia from the Indiana
World War Memorial. Barlow said 
Hiner would not have been hired 
if he had known about Miner's 
criminal history.

The University Writing Center will sponsor an essay e 
from 11 a.m. to noon in C *

Thl 500 Sponsoring Committee will set up a table in the basement of 
Cavanaugh Hall from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. to organizea drive toget the student 
body to co-sponsor a race care in the Indianapolis 500. Call Stephen Law 
at 687-9187 for further information.

According to Barlow, Hiner was 
also convicted of theft in Iowa in 
1970 for stealing books about Hit
ler from a public library.

University personal and profes
sional record forms, filled out 
after a part-time or full-time fac
ulty member has been hired, do

minnl history.
information on

The Committee t 
Thursday at 9 a.m. in

n Businesa/SPEAThe Finance Club will conduct a meeting i 
2005.

F R I D A Y
The Office of Career and Employment Services announced the U.S. 

Deportment of Commerce Census Bureau will conduct on-campus recruit
ing from 9 to 10 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in Business/SPEA 2001. 
Interested studenU can sign up for an intervisw in Businesa/SPEA 2010.

Buying a car, travel
ing afar or learning 
guitar?
Let The Sagamore’s 
classifieds help you 
get started.

HMT
RED OCTOBER

A L E C

BALDWIN
PARAM0LNT PKTL'RESmu.n . MACE NEl FELD JERRY SHERLOCK m i n* . JOHN McTIERNAN*. SEAN CONNERY 
ALEC BAHRAIN THE HI NT FOR RED OCTOBER SCOTT GLENN JAMES EARL JONES SAM NEILL*? BASIL POLEOOCRJS
STS LARRY Dfc MAY«• JERRY SHERLOCK '■"J LARRY FERGLSON .«• DONALD STEBART “ Jr.'S TOM CLANCY •'_____
^>G{rsKrasuoMahjshith <n>j 5MACENELTELD TJJOHNMcTIERNAN APARAMOLMPCTIRE: ^ ^

OPENS 3-2-90 AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE.



U niform  screening  
facilitates hiring, 
prom otes learning

La s t  w eek , lUPUl administrators fired Donald Dean Hiner, a 
part-time history instructor, for teaching his students that the 
Holocaust may have been a myth.

The university takes a risk it cannot afford by screening part- 
time applicants less vigorously than fun-time applicants. Students 
pay the same amount per credit hour whether they are taught by a 
full-time professor or a part-time instructor, and they expect the 
same expertise and intelligence in class lectures from both.

FulWime professors and part-time instructors have the same 
obligations to the students to provide them an accurate, stimulating 
enviromment of learning and the yery best instruction posstole in' 
any given field.

Last fall, some students in a journalism editing class felt they did 
not get that stimulating environment or the best instruction possible. 
Editing work was to be done on computers to simulate the newsroom 
atmosphere. However, the instructor did not use the computers, 
and al editing work was done by hand.

While each department differs somewhat in its screening proc
ess, the general routine for hiring a full-time professor involves 
national advertising, adherence to affirmative action guidelines, an 
invitation to the candidate who makes a presentation to the entire 
staff, a ranking by a hiring committee, a recommendation from the 
executive committee, a selection of an applicant by the chairman of 
the department and final approval from the dean

Those applying for a part-time instructor's position submit resu
mes and letters of reference to the dean of the school who then inter
views the candidate and makes a decision to hire or not hire.

According to Bartholomew Ng, chairman of the Mathematical 
Sciences Department, the process is completely different because 
part-timers are not teaching at higher levels and do not get paid as 
much.

However, part-time instructors in the School of Public and En
vironmental Affairs teach any level class, according to Robert Men
delsohn, associate professor.

Another problem with the application process is that part-time 
instructors are often hired so quickly that they are teaching before 
the paperwork is completed. Sections of classes may be added and 
instructors are needed to fill those positions. An instructor may have 
to move at the last minute and another instructor must be found 
quickly. If any discrepancies or inaccuracies are found, it would be 
much easier for administrators to overlook them than to find some
one else to take the class.

This rapid hiring makes it virtually impossible for the schools to 
check references or the applicant s qualifications in a given field. 
Checking references and qualifications is just plain good sense. 
What medical or nursing student would want to be taught by an 
instructor who was unqualified in that field? Not only do these 
students lose the opportunity to learn, but also they face a lack of 
knowledge and training that could prove dangerous

The application form, a systemwide form for IU, does not 
request criminal background of applicants for full- or part-time 
positions.

While that information should not be a reason lor a blanket veto 
in hiring an individual, it may be relevant in certain areas. If the 
'Seworof LH?erat Arts had knowfh that Hiner had been found guilty 
of stealing Nazi war memorabilia, those doing the hiring might have 
looked a little further into his background before hiring him to teach 
history.

The administration should learn from their mistakes, establish 
one screening process lor alt applicants and ensure future genera 
tions the best of both worlds -  qualified tuH-time professors and 
qualified part-time instructors.

Students, too, can affect the quality ol their education by taking 
the course evaluation forms seriously. Note the instructor's or pro
fessor's teaching method, attitude, sincerity and knowledge of the 
subject. Applaud what is good and complain about what is bad.

—  The Editorial Board

O P I N I O N

A d v ise r d e fe n ds  genesis’ se le c tio n
L e t t e r s T o  the E d ito r

16 (The Sagamore, Jan. 22), I 
predate and reapect the ft 
you acted on what you felt 
objectionable situation which dis- 
credited genesis and ita repreeen-

Open diecueeion ia a reasonable 
course of action when ideas clash.
Thank you for hearing us out. 

genetis has valued your cnntribu-
writer’s skillful and creative con- changed in any way because

ipect the fact that trol of the conventions of the genet it does not alter or edit nc- 
»nre. cept#J"IRii ks; they are published
Your i

respond and clarify the bcwi 
position on the selection or 
poem in question?

În all honesty, the shock value word and

itself is not crucial to the till* was printed 
neaning of the poem" exemplifies cause all titles c 
he varieties of interpretation printed in bold fc- 
ipen to poetry.>f____  ̂ in of the poem within
foVboardInterpreted the poem the issue is based upon lengths of 

to be, in part, a definition of the accepted works, and a balance of

which you found objec-of the
ti on able was never raised 

when the poem was

casual social npp)i( 
i: a somewhat self-deprecating 
iluation of a practice

prose, poetry and artwork.
find the poem offensive, I "Di

_________ _ ___________ inderstnnd your discomfort issi
id for to society, but chsllenged by the with its positioning opposite the 

.peakerpublication; the board’s ___
was neither to ofTend nor titillaU 

Any work under consideration within t 
for publication in genetit is die- the word thereby becomes bereft 
cussed and accepted or rejected of any injurious barbs, 
based upon evidence of the The title of the poem i

last page of your story; there wi
_____mocking itself however, no intent on the part of response ti
context of the poem, the board to promote this poem Sagamore

led to The Sagamore fur puh-

sidered to hove any maliriot 
nbacrossing impact.

IU Preti- 
dent Thomat Ehrlich and 1UPUI 

ncellor Gerald L  Depho.

Student sees Mandela as freedom symbol
As a disciplined and loyal mem

ber of PRC (People’s Redemption 
Council) for the liberation of 
Axania, better known as South Af
rica, I would like to express my 
discontent at the entire stafT of 
The Sagamore for not publishing

taking place there.
I strongly feel that either your 

paper is simply racist or your 
editors are not competent enough 

r such an important inter-

chooee your articles, let me bring 
to your attention, Mr. Editor, that 
you need to wake up from your 
slumber and prove that you are 
capable of handling that position.

Other than being a good-for- 
nothing office bearer, you should 
have acted on your capacity as an 
individual with foresight.

It’s amazing though, that your 
paper covered sagas from th<

tumbling walls in Europe (East 
Germany) to the Tiananmen af- 
fnir, not to mention a two-page ar
ticle in your Feb. 19 issue on 
Kalind, a bonobo monkey from the 
San Diego Zoo.

Don’t have the wrong impres
sion that by writing about 
Mandela you would be doing us a 
favor, or more so help us in fight
ing against the white minority 
rule and npartheid. No!
The struggle has been going on- 

and will continue until "White’’ 
South Africa accepts racial equali
ty and that there will never be 
pence until the principle of miyori-

lighten students on a variety of 
news and information. There are 
a number of students in the uni
versity who don’t know a damn 
thing on what goes on beyond the 
state and world as such.

1 do get extremely perplexed

il knowledge is pathetic. But by

>vering such ii 
they rend The Sagamore all the 
time, their understanding can ex- Poverty, ignorance nnd other

resolution through dialogue other 
than violence.
The fact is the moment you deny 

an assembly the right to amend 
the country’s constitution, you 
will automatically supply them 
with a powerful Umpla^n to 
change it unconstluftionally 
through any available means.

Nationalist movements for the 
liberation of the oppressed, like 
ANC, SPLA and PRC, just to 
mention but a few, are examples 
of Solidarity groups who try to 
mobilize all the available sources 
in the country for their single 
struggle.

enriching the mind, and that in
volves all levels of freedom nnd 
equality os the only key to bema, ̂  
apartheid-free. Guns can kill 
forever, but renewing of the mind 
by increasing brain power never 
can nnd never will die. Apartheid 
cannot take our heads.

As a man bclieveth, so is he, nnd 
we all believe in freedom nnd jus
tice for all mankind, regnrdless of 
race, creed or color.
The spirit of Mandela. Gandhi, 

etc., and living for a cause, even in 
the face of atrocities, will free us

The right of self-determination 
and freedom is God-given and r

Former member cites ineffectiveness of Student Government
To The Editor:

Your issue of 12 February (The 
Sagamore) raised some interest-

figure, activity-fee-funded budget

But there are larger, constitu
tional issues. I challenge Student 
Body iVesident Kym Robinson 
nnd Vice President Bryan Ciyou 
to explain where they got the con
stitutional authority to count quo
rum in advance of a meeting.

i University Library 006 these Show me, according to "Robert’s

senator of that organization, 
well as chairman of the committee 
that wrote the present constitu-

Most of what concerns me is the 
fact that nothing seems to be 
going on down there these days.

Other than a co-sponsorship of 
an Alcohol Awareness Week nnd 
Student Government Awareness 
Week, it stumps me to figure out

Campus Inquiry

Rules of Order," that this

whom supposedly you represent, 
why the Senate has not been 
meeting at least once every three 
weeks at required by the cons tit u-

And by what authority are you 
spending money these days, con
sidering that all expenditures 
must be approved by the Senate?

It sounds to me like it’s not the 
senators that need to be dis
ciplined. More to the point, per
haps we should be impeaching our 
student body president and vice 
president who can't seem to get it 
together.

It’s time for IUPUI students to 
stand up and be counted.

I’m sick and tired of being a 
voice in the darkness, trying to ex
plain to people that a goodly p

But see here, folks: It doesn't 
have to be a total waste of time!

It would be very nice to see, 
come elections in March or April 
(if they ever get the machinery in 
motion), every candidacy filled 
and — dare I hope? — contested.

Whether you know

"Student Government never 
does anything," the average stu
dent complains. But when you 
don’t have the manpower, the sod 
fact is that you eanlf do anything.

Imagine my surprise, when I 
took office in May 1988 as student 
body vice president, that we had 
only six out of 20 Senate seats 
filled.

administration 
raise a quorum.

While I’m on the subject, n 
to the schools of law and medi
cine, among others: You don’t 
hnve the right to block candidates 
from your schools who wish to run 
for your Senate sente in March. 
Read the IUPUI Student Govern
ment Constitution carefully and 
you'll see that.

rid of the Student Government.

The Sagamore can help by tak
ing an active interest ns the stu
dent newspaper of IUPUI. Invest,, 
gate! Report! Explain! And above 
all. let the students know the 
facts — for indeed, we may save 
the campus.

Hotv an d  w here do  you  p lan  to  spen d  yo u r spring

DOC GREMORE AMY STURM TONYA BUNDY MARY ANN LONG DICK EPPERT JOHN HUSKY
Sophomore Senior Senior Sophomore
Access Center Political Science Liberal Arts SPEA Liberal Arts Engineering

*1 plan on going to the Bahamas *1 hope to go to Florida, but I “I have two tests and a paper due ‘ I’m going to work. I work full "We're going to Baltimore to "My frat brothers and 1 have n
with my girlfriend and sit on the may end up looking for a job when I get back. I’m going to time and take six hours of visit my wife's best friend and condo on the beach in Daytona.
beach and relax. Relaxation. 
That’s the key word."

instead. I’m poor." study, try to have some fun and classes. Ill be doing research for 
papers. I have one due when I get 
back."

her husband. While there, we're 
also going to visit Washington. 
DC."

I'm going to drink, lie on the 
beach, soak up the sun and 
admire the scenery."



F O C U S
Opportunity, access led to student’s death last year

By DAVE CLAKK

Riley Hospital far Children, like 
any metropolitan hospital, is a 
bu«y place. By its nature, people 
have to he able to come and go — 
largely as they please 

The IUPUI campus tunnels, by

The tank, 4 feet in length and 
weighing about 100 pounds, was 
too heavy to transport easily.

“It would take more than one 
person to carry," Propst said. 

Tunnels provide access

venient way to get around the 
medical center. The tunnels also 
lead to Ball Residence and the 
Union Building. Signs at the in
tersections point the way from one 
building to another. It’s a live 
minute walk, for example, from 
University Hospital to Ball 
Residence.

Along most of the route, the 
most senous hazard a tunnel- 
walker is likely to encounter is 
the odd low-hanging pipe. But 
those who are looking may dis-

_____ “Both the University of
The lad of legal regulation Michigan and Michigan State are 

means that responeibility far in cibee, and both have more 
secure storage of substances such problems than IUPUI has,* Mul
es nitrous onds is left to the hoe- vev said.
pitel or user. IUPUI, on the other hand, la "a
Carelessness invites thieves
The opportunity to illegally ob-

tain substances such as nitrous Likewise drug thefts from Riley 
aside is part of a larger campus and University hospitals are an 
theft problem. ongoing problem.

Many thefts on campus are the “Everyone is concerned about 
result of lack of caution. In a Jan. it,” Mulvey said.

Police focus on security
of the IUPD said, “A lot of these Propet said that an access eye- 
thefts that occur (on campus) are Urn, “Link,” using a plastic access 
thefts of opportunity.” They hap- card has been installed for some 
pen because someone is careless. of the tunnel doorways. Yet un- 

While neither campus police, controlled access may remain a 
nor administration officials will problsm.
say with certainty, this may be At Rilev, Mulvey said, “a whole 
the case concerning the door to host of changes” in security were 
the room where Bailey and his being implemented before Bailey's 
cohorts stole the nitrous arid# death.
tank. Just what changes have oc-

“lt is possible that somebody curred is hard to determine, how- 
from surgery went to pick up e ever. Repeated attempts by The 

canister and left the door un- Sogomor* to reach security par- 
:k#d,“ said Propot eonnel at Riley were directed to
rloepitel security cm 

lem. Most hospitals a 
24 hours a day, and patients and
visitors often are encouraged to . . . .
walk the halls for exerdse. aional thieves, who often have
With such a large population in foreseeable motives and methods, 

the immediate area — Mulvey I* • different problem than pre
set] ms tea that some 50,000 people venting the ieee-eesily anticipated 

ampus area on thefts by college eV"*“ *- 
Bailey end hie C

Protecting property from profee-

“You had to want to go there 
(the storage area that holds the 
tanks of nitrous oxide),” said 
IUPD Chief John Mulvey “It was 
in a room with closed, locked 
doors and off the beaten path.”
Nonetheless, Bailey and his 

companions, found the storage

“(The tank) was in an area that 
should have been locked ’  Mulvey 
said. Mulvey would not say sxacl- 
ly where in the Riley basement 
the nitrous oxide had been stored.

“We don’t know whether it was 
locked or not.” Propet said. They 
did not break in. It was locked 
when we went over there nine

Locked or not. somehow the stu
dents managed to get into the

caused mtro-oxids inhalation. 
There is no indication of the exact 
time of death in the coroner’s 

sometime between 11 
a.m. and 3:16 p.m.

Suffocation can result
The abuse of nitrous oxide is of 

growing concern around the coun-

The problems associated with it 
are different from those of the 
more traditionally abused drugs 
such as cocaine, speed or alcohol, 
according to Jesse Vadas, staff 
pharmacist si University Hospi
tal’s Drug Information Center.

The danger in using nitrous 
oxide is simply the danger of suf
focation, Vatins said.

Used properly, “there’s no effect 
on the cardio vascular function,' 
Vadas said But when it is abused, 
it can be deadly. Vadas said that 
because the oxygen bound up with 
the nitrous oxide can’t be ab
sorbed by the lungs, the abuser 
will sufTocate

When it is used as an 
anesthetic, as in many dentists’ 
offices, the patient typically 
breathes a mixture of only 5 per
cent to 10 percent nitrous oxide. 
“It’s safe up to about 30 percent,”

directly from the tank. The mask 
didn’t allow any air from the out
side to dilute the mixture, police

Nitrous oxide affects the brea- 

i respiratory depressant,*

with a n ths a ■ la
almoat insurmountebl. pr*- u ^ n . ^ r f ^ e n t ^ 7 

ltn- “No one had previous contact
“We cant control who is in the with drugs, to ths best of my 

another to bad campus area, because it is part of knowledge,* he said.

Underground tunnels link buddings west of Morgan Street, mchrtng Bel 
Resrtence and the hospeab Used to transport aquptment and supptes. the
tunnels era used by many people to go from one budding to another in bad — ---- — •:—  ~ ~ M M . . ,n„ .<Unimoii fils Dhoto the city,” Mulvey said. Tryir* to On Nov. 30, Bailey's family and W#,,h#r Segamore liis pno» who ,/ wh#r# M#n<u h.ld «  memorial service

i be as so death,
tree to five minutes. “As stitute 

g as he could hold his breath.” Of tl

formation specialist at the ____ w __________.work- for David in Ball Reeldsnee.
able, he said.' “He wasn't a problsm kid,”

long as he could hold his breath,” Of those requiring emergency I f  ,  person really wants to Bailey's mother, Sandr* said at 
Vadas said. care. Wasserman said, about 23 (.teal something), they can.” Mul- the memorial service. He gave

Nitrous oxide producea a feeling percent indicated that they were veysaid. * *“ *“ * **“
■ - ■ -*---- j—. — .i--------ri-'b.lants. ‘ It's a ...__ _ .. ____  ._.  ___

try to ■ £  Bept. 19, 1989̂  IUPD closed
crack-

J f f  .
crack-cocaine. In a 1986 story 
Ths Washington Post,

crack-cocaine 
that of nitrous oxide.
The combination of few side 

and after-effects and the euphoni

i good kid; idependent on the use of inhalants. ‘ It’s a matter of desire on on# s«dd, “but he r

Regulations vary SST*.
____________    Yet despite the recognized balance them * iu investigation of Bailey's death
said the efTsct of danger of nitrous oxide abuse. Over the pest lew years, thou- nad the theft of the nitrous odds

•rimii.r1' many states impose few, if any, tends of dollars in computer and (^de
controls on its distribution. othsr offica equipment has been No charges were brought

8oms drugs, such as morphins, stolsn from a numbsr of buildings *ny of Bailey’s com
are regulated by the federal gov- on the IUPUI campus. Soms 200 panions at ths recommtndation of
ernmsnt. Under federal require- thefts were reported to campus Mulvey.

i relatively menu, each unit of the drug must police during the penod from Sep- “I made the decision not to prox-
stable popularity.

Abuse concerns authorities
„ vw The reasons for his decision had 
portal to to do with ths drcumstencea of

__ r ___ ________________ ___w _____ Bailey’s dsath and ths “best inter-
recent survey of drug abuse, led ’substances, although ths On campus, crime has been est of justice,” according to Mul- 

itial for abuse has been “increasing since 1980“ Mulvey vey.
number of years. said, although he said IUPUI# “(The students) had enough

potential

“Ws're kind of between a rock crime r 
hard place,” said David jj

> is not as bad ae e problems,* ha aaid.

Z2 S K ?-5S?ZZi KS £  I Lookine for a Job or Intermhip?
since 1976“ the use tfaoms other dianapolis office.

The DEA investigates controlled 
substance abuse, but investigators 
don’t hove much contact with 
nitrous oxide because it is 
federally controlled, he said.

j  the tank 
in a piece of carpeting, they took 
the nitrous oxide up to Bsile/s 
room, according to Propel.

They might have used the tank 
that night. It would have been 
fairly easy, because they already 
had a inhalation mask. There 
was discussion that (the tank) had

substances had not followed this 
trend.

The survey, outlined in a Feb.
14 United Press International ar
ticle, aaid that use of cocaine 
PCP. LSD and heroin had fallen 
to 50.9 percent of total drug use in 
1989, from 53.9 percent in 1966 ____ _

Yet, the survey also reported haven't 
that the abuse of inhalants, such jn jn(j

The East and West 
have seen more abuse (of nitrous 

ids),“ Crume said, “but we 
lotofithara.” ’ 

Indiana, there appears to be 
clear agreement on what con-

'I couldn’t say what the exact 
sequence is: either the heart stops 
first or the breathing etope ns a 
result (of the heart stopping). It’s 
cardio-pulmonary arrest.” Rosen- 
fetd said

The entire process, from first in-

i report titled Statistical
Pharmacy Board 

“WP’  of “tats law with
r r *  “  “ T ' , wbut nitrous oxide is not a control-

“We don't have (ar

R ESER VE O F F IC E R S ' T R A IN IN G  CORPS

START YOUR CLIMB 
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.

Apply (or Army ROTC summer leader
ship training YouU develop confidence 
and decisiveness essential lor success 
And you'll qualify 10 earn officer credentials 
while completing college

ARMY ROTC 
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM

The Nation’s

Having a professionally-prepared resume 
is a real plus. We will laser publish your 
rrsume quickly and inexpensively right on

Contact The Sagamore:
274-2976

M I R A G E

Live Jazz in the Victorian Room
Tony Zam ora  Jazz Q ua rte t

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARCH 2 & 3

1ST S E T  B E G IN S  A T  9:30 PM  
“For a change of pace...Knjoy great live 

jazz at iu best... at MIRAGE.”

Coming Soon, Indy ’s Best Drink Specials!

& f e a  'a / / y  9 / o u .. .

t7 7 te  A U s ic / e d

SPACIOUS STUDIO APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedroom Suites plus

2 4 3  Bedroom Town homes with Washer/Oryer Hook-up.
► Wall to Wall Closet
► Eat-m Kitchens
► Short Term Leases
► Swimming, Tennis A Volleyball

A pari m in t»  starting at
$245.00

YOUR PLACE TO CALL HOME

G r e e n s p r f n g
Call Us Today* 8 7 5 -5 9 0 0



L E IS U R E
Anderson transforms pop music into pop art

By KEITII BANNER Th. album, co-product with
Roma Baran (along with aavaral 

Lauria Andaraon makaa othars), ia an writing. daft, a van 
whackad-out pop muaic that goaa touching collactlon of pop aonga. 
bayond tha form and formula of Andaraon haa laamad how to 
what convantional pop music is fuss an sthsrsal aansa of humor 
usually thought to ba. with a down-to-earth compassion;

She does this in a variety of dif- aha has alao taken technology (tha 
farant modes and atylea — picking tachnopop mystique) and forged it 
and choosing instruments, into a human arena, 
phrases and voiess to produce a Andaraon can make a 
sort of aaaam blags-art answer to synthesiier sound like your best 
mass-produced music. friend foiling you a secret.
Anderson will be performing at On her albums in tha past, 

IU Auditorium in Bloomington Anderson has experimented with 
Thursday at 8 pjn. cooler, lees personal issues.

Unlike a lot of artists who are Her first collection of music

obsessive, seriocomic el work,
■ and performs ac- flooded with weird, technological 

ceesible songs that never un- sounds and words that dealt with 
dereetimate her audience's in- dislocation and the ambiguity of 
folligence, while alao remaining not knowing exactly where you 
somehow naive and fresh. are.

Besides being a ‘ pop singer," She had a small, strange hit off 
Andaraon alao has a reputation as this LP called “O Superman* that 
a performance artist. influenced many other recording

In fact, she began her career as stars, including David Bowie and 
a 70s conceptual artist — doing Prince.
coolly calculated performances in *0 Superman" ia basically a for
New York galleriee and night
clubs that merged technology with 
personal perception.

At times, she would videotape 
herself playing a violin and do 
electronic monologues while ahow-

• monologue apokan by Ander- 
vhile a loop- 

hooting is

T̂ e*song is an eerie thing to 
hear — hypnotic in its blend of 
blandnees and terror.

After "Big Science," Anderson 
lade "Sharkey's Day," an LP that 

iiutior aspects of Anderson's work. boasted collaborations with Nile
She glidee along the line be- Rogers and Peter Gabriel. ____

and popular culture — This album is more poetic that I and technoi 
and layman" "Bi| Science" and personalited | with

ing slides of plsne crashes.
Mixing media and an

e or humor have always been made *1

showing both a

e the president 
e queen for a day 

Td give the ugly people the 
Anderson has really come into her money 
own on the LP. I’d rewrite the book of love

Each song haa a grace and new- I'd make it fonny. 
nees about it, but also a singular, In this song, and in all of 
quirky voice. "Strange Angels," Anderson takes

"Strange Angels," the title song, simplicity and breeds it with a 
1_ rich blend of country western complex structure of eongmaking 

*--*--opop, smooth as silk, and image-making, 
ids red; *iredge of strangeness

» go along with the minty-fresh and eat all her groceries.

off this album,

parties. _ _
Part pop singer, part poet, music and voice.

Anderson is one -of the few artists One song off 
in America who can make art that "Excellent Birds" 
is totally personal and also uni- with Gabriel and alao was on his 
y»r«*l- multi-platinum "So* album from

Both sides of her persona (show- 1047.
bis excitability, intellectual
romanticism) merge into a seam- AtUr -Sharkey's Day," Anderson 

made a movie and album titled 
“Home of the Brave," which shoi 

, , - cased both her vivid sense —
allenging humor (on songs like "Language is 

a Virus') and her keen, cool sense
On h » n .. album, -S ow . t J S S S ^ Z S ^  Wn* -  

Angult- .ha hu crnfud bar muai. . .
cal and lyrical style into a set of . H""* °f ™  ?r,v* ,how*d 
songs that center around a surreal And*™0*1 ln nn#,on"

and c
Humor has always been a major manipulating.

t without sedating and

part of Anderson’s style, and 
this album, she becomes a virtual 
pop-art comedian.

On songs like "Beautiful Red 
Drees" and "Baby Doll," Ander
son's lyrics take cliches and place 
them into different musical jux-
Lamflitioni vi •Miner Kilatdnus af. irtinntlUpositions, yielding hilarious, ef
fective pop songs that humorously 
deal with everyday issues like 
women’s rights and alienation.

Probably the best song in this 
superb collection is "My Eyes," a 
ballad that leaves an almost 
mystical impression, like a good 
memory.

"My Eyes" lyrics are«atve and 
bold, like a child viewing im-

Andereon is an artist who can fit 
into popular culture, not inhabit 
the shadowy, musty worlds of 
"high art."

Her musical weirdness and 
fineea allow her a passport
popular culture.

Tickttt for Anderson’s sAou> art 
itill aoailabU ikrxmgh Ticker

-COMMON COLD?-
MIDWEST RESEARCH INSTITUTE is seeking volunteers with 
symptoms of the "common cold," mainly nasal congestion, 
to participate in a research study to evaluate a new 
medication to treat the symptoms of the "common cold."
1. Participants must be between the ages of 13 and 65 and 
otherwise healthy.
2. No cold medications), nasal spray, etc. will be allowed 
24 hours prior to participation in the study.
3. Qualified volunteers will receive $60.00 upon completion 
of the study which will take approximately 3 hours.
For more information, please call (317) 924-5693 between 
9:00 AM and 4:00 PM (weekdays only). Appointments 
available days and certain evenings.

MIDWEST RESEARCH INSTITUTE, INC.
3284 N. MERIDIAN 8T.

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 44204

Enjoy Live Jazz of 
THE

Chatterbox
FN4AT 1230-30CAJJ

1
CHATTERB

%
0 * '  
415*

□ awE.41
£

435 MituchuMtU Avr 
634-0544

SndUutapolis W om an 'a  tf&dsA

Pregnancy Tests 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

(317 ) 3 53 -9371  *

SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800-382-9029
1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 

Indianapolis, IN 46219 
Across From Steak-N-Shake

IUPUI FOOD COURT-  UNIVERSITY PLACE HOTEL

25< Refills of any LARGE SIZE soft drink

C o c a  C o l a

! —With this coupon-

C O M B O  
M E A L

I Regular Rout Beef 
I Sandwich, regular fries 
I &. large toft drink 

Only

! $ 2.49
I IUPUI _______ _____ ■

FoodCour̂ j FoodCo,,Ili FodCowtj

50tf OFF
any

Arby’i Sandwich 
(except Junior)

IUPUI |

—With this coupon—

2 Regular Roast 
Beef Sandwiches 
for only

$2.50

Student Governm ent 
•---------E lections--------=

Elections will be held on 
April 7, 9, & 10, 1990

C a nd ida te 's  s ta te m e n t a n d  p e titio n s m ay 
be o b ta in ed  in  th e  S tuden t G o v ern m en t Office. 

Offices available for cand idacy  are: 
President 

Vice-President 
Controller •» 

Divisional Senator (17) 
At-large Senator (3)

C om pleted  can d idate 's  s ta te m e n t an d  pe titio n s 
w ill be accepted  betw een  n o o n  o n  M arch 12. 

1990 an d  n o o n  o n  M arch 23. 1990 in  th e  
S tud en t Activities Office, LY002.

No petitions will be accepted after 
NOON on Friday, March 23, 1990.

For additional information contact: 
Max Graham,

Election Commissioner, 
LY006A, 274-3931



S P O R T S
Hoop teams head into NAIA District 21 tournament

X ady cagers capture top seedMetros uncertain 
of seeding due to 
recent setbacks

By JOHN KELLER

Unlike the women'* basketball

seed in the upcoming NAIA Die- 
tnct 21 Tournament, the men’s 
•quad ie still uncertain of iu 
tourney statu* as of press dead

What has made the picture so

City, breaking a five-game losing 
streak.

"I don't think you can win 19 
games in any given year and be 
disappointed,* he added.

The regular season came to an 
end for all Isoms last Saturday 
and at that time, the Metros were 
guaranteed a playoff spot. On 
Sunday, the final records were 
tallied up according to the Hunter 
Rating Method, and playoff seeds 
have been designated to the top 
12 teams.
The question, which by today 

has been answered, is whether or 
not the Metros will be one of the 
top four seeds, which get a bye in 
the first round of action Tuesday 
night.

Earlier last week. Lovell said Juror Ere Foster fig* a hook shot toward the basket in host a tournament flame this week. Cal 274-2725 lor 
that a win over Tn-State would th# final gams against Oakland Cky Cottsge last date and opponent. Photo by JANE PARTENHEJMER 
assure them of a first-round bye. Wednesday. The Metros, who won the flame 87-77, will

“If we win Friday, no matter of ~  ”
what happens, we should be no If they do slip to fifth, the 2,“ he said. “It is not possible for “l *no*  *n spsll* we 
lower than fourth,* he said. Metro* will host the No 12 team us to do any better than three,” he

Lovell added that if all goes Tuesday at 7:30 p m in the School added
right, his team could be as high as of Physical
No. 3. Otherwise they could be nasium 'If  the are seeded third o 
seeded as low as fifth. Hanover fourth, they will host a second 
and Bethel, two teams the Metros round game Thursday at 8 p m. 
havs not faced this year, are jock- “About the only thing I can Ull 
eying for the third through fifth you right now is that Taylor will 
seeds. be No. 1 and Manan will be No.

first. Coach Paul Patterson said *nd remain that way will win it-

M S 3 2 S . ! £ r £ r * »
“Your guess is as good as mine Ulun handed the Metros a 74-87 

in trying to figure out what will dnfoat two «wki ago, IUPUI has 
happen,” Patterson said. Ssa HOOPS, Pafl* 8

in tournament with 22-4 record

first round of Tuesday evening's 
District 21 tournament, only one 
thing is certain: The Metros will

vantage throughout the tourney, 
will Qp-off sometime Tuesday 
evening in the School of Physical 
Education gymnasium against

A Metro victory would pit 
them in the semi-finals some
time Thursday evening, with the 
tourney finals slated for 2 p m.

Tip-off times, with the excep
tion of Saturday, depend on 
whether the men’s team hosts

But regardless of the times or 
teams IUPUI plays, the Metros 
should be the team to beat as 
the group has been virtually un
stoppable ell season, particular
ly against district opponents.

IUPUI enters the tournament 
with a stellar 14-0 mark against 
district foes in addition to being 
in the midst of a school record 
12-gams winning streak.

In fact, the only real problem 
the Metros havs faced lately is 
finding a stat sheet large 
enough to record the multitude 
of team records established this 
yoar.

For example, the squad 
eclipsed ell of the following stan
dards set by the 1987 team 
which advanced to the national 
tournament: best district record, 
highest offensive average (91.1), 

100 points (6), 
(2.369).

Monique Carter pulled down « 
school-record 23 rebounds in ar 
87-79 win at Mahan last Tues
day, and senior guard Paulette 
Martin recently became the 
Metroe’ single season ai 
leader with 188.

Martin is also among the 
front-runners to be named Dis
trict 21 Player of the Year.

Despite the records and the 
win streak, players must no ’ 
down their guard or bee 
overconfident going into 
tournament, according

Following a 113-69 rout of 
Purdue-Cal umet Feb. 17, she 
cited IUPUI’s last regular sea
son gams last Tuesday at
Marian as an example of the 
teem not being sharp, mainly 
because of the caliber of compe
tition.
Although the Metros won the 

contest, Rotramel said the quali
ty of the outing was qptjyjnad

til '

107-62 earlier in the season.

“We didn’t play very good. Not 
everybody was with it,” she said. 
“If everybody would play at the 
same speed, we could play much 
better.
“I don’t like to lose. Even if 

we’re down 16 with two minutes 
left. I’ll fight tooth and nail till 
it’s over.”

According to Rotramel, a chal
lenging district tournament 
could be just what it takes to 
bring out the team’s best effort.
“You play better when you 

play a good teem,” she said. ”Ws 
weren’t fired up for Marian, but 
I think we will be for districts. 
We’ve got-a lot of talent on our 
team.

The only thing that could 
hurt us (in a tournament gams) 
is if one of us gets into foul 
trouble.”
The winner of the District 21 

tournament will advance to the 
bi-district tournament against 
the winner of the District 32 
tournament in Kentucky.

The bi-district champion same

Hunter Rating Method tells partial truth; sometimes it doesn’t pay to play
By MATT SIIRUM

rontroversy associated with the 
rating of athletic teams. There arv 
many different ways to rank f * i

\  •  ►*

Southern Indiana, Bellarmine 
ihoee College (Kv.) and Ferris 8tete. All

ehiL"
_____ w______________  The Metros also
i do not totally disagree with the had to face Wisconsin-Mtlwaukee,

► attempt by the 
creator, Thomas Hunter, whose 
independent study was accepted three 
for use by District 21 in 1979. TV"

So what we have right now t

r Method 
While he was 

this slightly complicated rating
system, though, he failed t 

o consideration one very impoi 
it thing: the human element.

You can still start an argument

The Hunter Method 
same number of points for wii 
ning a game on the road against

the

in the district, would havs been in the touma- 
but the Lady Metros did not ment. 

ighly respected NCAA qualify for the tournament.
** Ths reason thsy didn’t maks ths district teams

Clayoffs was not just because ‘ 
lunter system does not̂ prop , 

weigh strength of schedule, but 
because District 21 coaches voted 
to get rid of bonus points.

In every other sport that

Improperly outri|

of the top NAIA 
in Kentucky. Yet they come 
nowhere near being nationally

women's basketball that dodge or 
ight refuse to schedule 
leader Ir IUPUI. Instead, they

any local watering hole by 
giving your opinion on who should 
have won the college football title.

Notre Dame bent No. 1 ranked 
Colorado, but Miami bent Notre 
Dame ... so did Colorado really 

> be No. 1 entering f

Matt Shrum

Last year, the women’s basket
ball team may have played the 
toughest schedule in the nation, 

wards for upsetting The Lady Metros lost four games 
•gainst opponents that advanced

e given for beating NCAA E
or Div. II schools. As for ths msn's teams, which 

still pick up bonus points for play- 
ths difficulty of ing an NCAA team, it may bs ths

the 16-team NAIA national
Kith the

Orange Bowl? What is the truth?

Hunter Method, 
team plays ngninst nn NAIA or 
NCAA Div III institution is given

The Hunter Method tries u> 
tough schedule for 

games

tournament. Included in those if tR.y could have counted the

king rood gam

They had to go on the

NAIA this season.
IUPUI also split two gan 

against Div. I opponents and « 
1-3 against Div. H schools.

r
Matt Shrum u (As IUPUI ,porU 
iformation director and a fom 

iport» editor of The Sagamore.

Half Of This Year’s 
Medical School 

Class Got There 
W ith Our Help.

------------------------ C E L E B R A T E ----------------------

SPRING BREAK ’90
m FT. LAUDERDALE AT

onU“b̂ h
/  | FT. LAUDERDALE'S PREMIERE 

CONCERT AND DANCE CLUB 
18 YEARS AND OLDER ADMITTED 

1J0 A. to6 PMJ>OOlJMDItPARTIES

-------------------------------------------------------------------------,
• Attempting to study for the MCA! alone would he nearly 1 

impossible Attempting to study without Sunley H Kaplan would 
simply be a hod urrer move

Maybe it's our 50 years of experience Our small classes Or the 
advanced teaching methods w* use in all our classes all across the

Whatever it b. tf medical school is your future. Stanley Kaplan 
can hetp you sun practicing right now

7 P M to A P M.
COLLEGE HAPPY HOUR 

IUPUI PARTY 0ATE * TUESDAY. MARCH •

ALL BAM DJUVKS A.SV MATT BUM 7S* 
coarnt c< cosTun roa nears

EVENINGS
SUMMERS ON THE BEACH PRESENTS FURY 

FT LAlVrMIXAlJrS PWEST MOCK W ROLL BAND

f  STANLEY H. KAPLAN
Jtt lake Kaplan OrTakr Voir Chances

CLASS SIZE IS LIMITED.

POGHTLY PLA1TYG THZ BEST DA.VCE HVSK 
PLUS 0 BAITS TO SERVE TOC '

MJPUI PARTY OATE * TUESDAY. MARCH S
RESERVE YOIJR PLACE / r f  
AS soon as possiri Ft HAWTHORN PLAZA AS SOON AS POSSIBLE! INniANAPo L,s, |N 66220 i

one mrr bar dm** or orapt or soft dux* 
OOOO most 7-B P M JtlOKTlT

317/251-3910 **8PwS5g b r e a k  ixf“

4̂  Hoasiers North
4 r  Cafe and 6podft 5ar

C V  53rd 0 Keystone flhrgpl Wan) ££
__________ m m b______________ H

No Cover Charge----
with this coupon

Enjoy these Drink Specials.
Monday: Imported Beer 11.75
Tuesday: Draft Beer 25s
Wednesday: Well Drinks 11.75
Thursday: Long Islands 11.75

Music, Dancing, 3 Big Screen TVs-Satcllitc Dish
Expires: 3-11-90 y

TAX REFUND IN 2 WEEKS
Tax Preparation and 

Electronic Filing 
Call 634-8049 

Fee: $25.00 each
Hours:
Mon - Fri 9am - 7pm 
Saturday 9am - 5pm
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Softball Metros gear for tenth straight district title; ranked No. 4 NAIA
By RICK MORWICK

When the Lady Metro eoftbell 
teem arrives in Florida next week 
during spring break, players will 
make a beeline for the diamond.

Christmas,* said 
Head Coach Nick Kellum, whose 
team is ranked No. 4 nationally in 
the preseason NAIA coaches’ poll.

"We're excited," Kellum added. 
"We’re ready to play. We nerd to

All-District 21 performers (catcher 
Dawn Nickell, first baseman Can- 
die Wheat, center fielder Wendy 
Castor and pitcher Karen Knox, 
also a 1989 Honorable Mention 
All-America selection), the Metros 
will try to protect what has been 
their property since 1980: the Dis
trict 21 championship.

"I've been on some really good

where they need to be," she con
tinued, "hopefully, this being my 
last year, we can win the national 
championship."

The Metros have made the trip 
to the national tournament in 
each of Kell urn’s nine seasons at

Junior Karen Knox grimaces as she fees the ball toward Metros on a 14-game preseason trip to Florida next week 
the plate dunng practice last Wednesday. Knox. one of Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ
lour returning Al-Distrct performers, w* lead the Lady

2-1. day Florida stay.
IUPUI will open the 1990 sea- As a result, barring rainouta. 

in the double-elimination touma- son in Orlando against the Col- Kellum will get an extended op- 
ment after losing first to eventual lege of Misericordia March 4. portunity to experiment with
national champion Saginaw Val- The contest is one in a torrid ployers at different positions and 
ley State, 4-1, and ultimately to stretch of 14 games the Metros eliminate possible question marks 
then No. 1 ranked West Florida, are slated to play in their seven- in his lineup.

lot of 
l  youthful enthus

iasm. Sometimes that can 
translate into some wins 
that you don’t expect to
get.”  -Sick Kellum
_____________ Softball Coach

"It’s a good, tough, demanding 
schedule," Kellum said. "Well try 
to see how quick some runners are 
and experiment with things under 
game conditions.
"We're a small team. We look 

like a gymnastics team than

i significantly, the 
young team. With 

seniors on the roster 
(Wheat and left fielder Tammy 
Brittain), Kellum will be looking 
for veteran-like contributions 
from a talented group of predomi
nantly freshmen and sophomore

"fhey may have some of those 
intangibles that don't show up in 

' box scores," Kellum said. "There’s 
lot of youth fid

Inst year’s despite the pos
sible presence of at least three — 
and potentially four — freshmen 
in the starting lineup.
Those freshmen include second 

baseman Muffy Murphy, short
stops Tosha Litsey and Tammy 
Coon, and utility player Kim 
Wright.

*1 think well be better (in the 
infield) this year, and that’s 
saying a lot about the freshmen 
coming in there," Kellum said.
"It’s the best (Metro) infield 

ever," he added, which is 
fortunate for IUPUI. since Kellum 
thinks the squad lacks the tradi- 

>nal power generally associated

A youthful IUPUI

i fourth place showing

i batting average 1

will be lower," I 
The 

well •
have in the past.”

In addition, Kellum describes 
his pitching tno of Knox, 
sophomore Kim Duncan and 
freshman Virginia Sanders as 
"the top pitching staff in the dis
trict, without question."

He rrgards junior catchers 
Dawn Nickell and Jenny Edwards 
with the same enthusiasm: Td 
say we’ve got the two best 
catchers in the district.”

Baseball team must overcome youth, inexperience to'retain district title
i during fall tryouts ithey just don’t knoi

. September.
Although the baseball team The seven senior, missing from 

posted .  weak 22-34 record last include "We hod .  great walk on field,’
season, it won the game, which f i g * *  Dsso. (6-8. 4 33 j* "F.fty-si* kid. came oul
counted -  the ones which made ™ S p r i n k l e  (3-2. try out for the team. It was 
the Metros NAIA District 21 3 ?2 ERA>

Li m • Con# from th# ofTcns#
had seven •*mor* JtTry Dukes (11 HR, .319),

By JOHN KELLER
i hese kids know

champions for the first time.
Last year the team had 

seniors who played major roll 
a team which had been hailed 

n as one of the top teai

This
siste of IS freshmen,

•3,78.)* J*y and you see 22 young guys, you
(3 HR, .337) and Bob Limbaugh (4 are probably surprised, but they 
HR, .272). can play," Cunningham said.

Overall, the core of last year’s The only two seniors an the 
startero is rone but Cunningham u.m, pitcher Charlie Msnnonno 
said that he believes the team (6-7. 4 62 ERA) and reliever Todd

pitchers and by t
how to have fun. l- y

They’ve been really 
ElflSIr hid ! H w h lr y U*m *loncst’ but they just don’t

"When you look at our roster knOW what tO expect yet.”

Huntington College, 
used only four Dwayne Mi

, were kind of 
tired," Farmer added.

Farmer and Burch will anchor _______ __________ >
be called Christ, Kieman Keating and Tithe infield and both 

an to fill in for Dukes 
Fanner aaid that it will be hard 

yet challenging to fill Dukes’

UPUI, will try his hand at aecond 
sse this spnng for the Metros 
Freshmen Scott Shirk. Bryan

Banett will round out tl 

See BASEBALL. Page 8

should still be competitr
sophomores, on# junior snd only ^ 1 **Pect win ssrly,
two seniors, locks experience — j>ut * ** ti'*t w# wl*' g,t
but it has begun to meld, accord- in*° th* “ *tnct tournament 
ing to second-year coach Chad wh#I} ** wil’ ,urPriM 
Cunningham. ha said.

"We have a good group of kid. w Cunningham said that although 
this year - said Cunningham, who * d «° oul ,and r*crul1 — - . . . .__ _’____  of the new players, many made

Hawkins (1-3, 9.55 ERA) will an
chor the young Metro pitching 
staff. Also returning this yaar is

Henao, Pat Hock and Jim 8aylor. 
According to sophomore catcher _

___ __________ ^ ___j    Matt Parmer, who will split the M
and sophomore southpaw Rax 'Bossy' catching duties with sophomore
---- who appeared in only sevens ---* n ”~1’ “ *"“4r “

gams lost season.
New mounds men this year in- encedona. 

elude righthanders Steve Baum- «»ctainly do have a lot of
playeie, many made gmrUi Derek Howie, Richard «nns this year, and hopefully that

against Man an, Dukes said he 
was going to hit a home ru 
we all knew that when he w

II open the season
break

The Metros 
at home March 13 at Belmont 
Park in a doubleheader against 
Hanover College.
These kids know how to have 

fun. and they know how to be 
serious,” Cunningham said. 
They’ve been really honest, but

Start the New Year
With OUR Student 

Discount!

iid

Running Trail 
(nearby)

Makt Tbs Me*e—Cal

A R B O R T R E E
APARTMENTS A TOWNHOMES

924-0725
3*40 Cold Spring L A U D E R D A L E ' S

O f f  C a m p u s  H o u s i n g  

F o r  S t u d e n t s ,  F a c u l t y  &  S t a f f

Park Lafayette Shoreland Towers
Just ten minutes northwest of the 
main campus. Perk Lalayene offers 
suburban living on 21 acres of 
well maintained, landscaped

Unities are furruthed in the apartment 
units. Coin operated 
laundry facdities are esntraty located 
on the complex. Tennis, 
basketball, softbal, and volley- 
bail fadlties and jogging paths art 
adjacent to Perk Lafayette

Partung m plentiful. Shopping 
is nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, e major shopping center 
located *)proximalely two miles 
north of the complex.

Key tettfi Beeemente
“Include* ell uOUtiee 

“•Include* Heel end Weler

Ueneged by IUPUI Reel Eel* le Depen went 3621 Lewnvtew Lend, Indple, 46222,

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

Elfoenoes
Combination Kitchens......$212
Ful Kitchen..................$229
1 Bedroom Apartments
Combination Kitchens.......$280
Full Kitchens................. $307
2 Bedrooms.......... .....$355 $499

building for IUPUI students it is m close 
proximity to lUPUrs 38lh Street Campus 
and a daily shuttle serves to the main 
campus giving students timely access to

At Shoreland your seevirty is our concern. 
We orter a locked building with security 
provided by IUPUI Polce Department. 
Shopping A recreation are within waiting 
distance or if you prater, 
both city bus route A intercampus shuttle 
are at Shoreland's door Oft street parking 
snd rental car ports are available.
Other amenities tor tenants ndude an m 
house laundromat, cable TV connectxxis 
A storage laohties

Ueneged by IUPUI Reel Ee tele Depen went 
3710 H Uehdlen Si, Indple., 46206, (317)925-3420



Hoops
Continued from Page 6
the ability to win the whole thing.

"Hanover played ua well (win
ning twice) and ao haa IUPUI,” 
Patteraon aaid.

"Î know Bob (Lovell) ia a vary

really knows how to get hta guys 
going, ao I think they have a very 
good chance," he added.

After a rough nmd spell which 
brought about loaaea to 
Wiaconain-Milwaukee, Bel
lnrmtne, Georgetown and Taylor, 
the Metros lost their fourth home 
game of the season Feb. 17 when 
IU-Southeost dumped them 87-

Page 8 / SPORTS__________

105-100 by lU-South

"We hod been getting leads in 
all of those games, and then we 
would get real relaxed and act like 
we couldn’t lose,* said junior 
guard Greg Simmons. “I think

4 y  don’t think you can 
A win 19 games in any 

given year and be 
disappointed.'*

senior guard Martin Reedus col
lected 18 points, giving him 1,008 
career points, only the seventh 
IUPUI player to achieve the 1,000 
point plateau.

He said the Metros need to put 
their losing streak behind them 
and prepare for the playoffs and a 
possible rematch with Taylor.

“Taylor is not the strongest 
team in the district” Reedus said. 
“We had them beat, but we just 
started to relax again.
"It’s not like we can’t beat them,

NAIA DISTRICT 21 TOURNAMENT
(All games in the School of Physical 
Education gymnasium)

Women’s Schedule
Tuesday. TB A
Thursday, TBA(if necessary) 
Saturday. 2 p m. (if necessary)

Men’s Schedule
Times and locations to be 
announced Monday. For more 
information call 274-2725.

Baseball
Continued from Page 7

Seven players will man the out
field greens, and not one of them 
is a returning player from last 
year. Sophomore Greg N'uckols, 
transferred from Millikin Univer
sity (III.), will pitch and play right 
field. Also in the outfield will be 
sophomore Andy Romero, fresh
men Tom Stamee, Scott Bryan, 
David Rainbolt and Chris 
Schmidt.

Cunningham said this year's 
coaching staff, which includes 
second-year outfield coach Tim 
McCoy, should bs much improved 
by the addition of Limbaugh, who 
will work with the infielders

"Limbaugh’s good because he

mngham said. "He 
fielder, and he holds several 
school records, ao he’ll work with

now,” Cunningham said. "And 
now Tim haa another year under 
his belt, too,” he added 

The Metros will play 56 regular 
season games, including five 
against Anderson College, which 
had been ranked 11th in the na
tion in the NAIA press aeon poll 
Anderson’s 18-year head coach 

Don Brandon said that although 
his team has a lofty preaeason 
rating, there are several district 
team which could be surprising, 
including the Metros 

*1 know they have lost a lot of

Sayers, and they will take their 
mps, but they will get better as 

the season goes on,” aaid 
Brandon.

“Overall we play them five times 
this year, and that's whers you 
davslop a lot of respect,” Brandon 
said. "A lot of teams wouldn't 
want to play us that many times if 
they weren’t a good team.”

a c m n a  a  a c m x m w L i ta
____________ The SAGAMORE

MEN’S BASKETBALL

OAKLAND CITY COLLEGE

OAKLAND CITY (77>i Cowliag 14 
0-0 2. Swafford 9 16 65 23, Painter 4-8

At IU SOUTH BEND 
Feb. 19

IUPUI (98>iTYabue 24 04) 8, Cottrell 2- 
71-2 6, Reedus 10-181-1 22, Simmons 6- 
II  0-0 II, Wright 13 20 1-2 10, 

eel 1-4 0-0 4. Teeps 0-0 0-0 0. 
i l-l 0-0 I. Leag 6 8 1-4 II.

Foster 6-01 -111 Traboe Id 04) 8. Zells 
2-31-2 6. Teeps 04) OO 0 TOTAL* 14-
62 13-23 87.
HALPITMEi IUPUI 17. Oakland aty

2-214, Barrett OO 0-00, Ziriman 020-0 
0. Mat 4-10 M 10. Ceaksy 11411-1 28. 
Himshnot 8-161-317, Tiber* 7-113-617, 
Hofctk 1-1 OO 2. Halves 08 4-4 12. 
TOTALS 41-78 13-17100.

IUPUI 47. IUSB 41. 
FOULED OUTi Nona REBOUNDS: 
IUPUI 41 (Leag 12k IUSB 34 (Hiaahoot

35 FOULED OUT. Cowling RE- ®ALF7™ *J 
BOUNDS. Oakland City 81 (Swafford ™  r“ rT
9k IUPUI 36 (Leag 6> ASSISTS.
Oakland City 16 (Bruasr 4k IUPUI 18 
(Wright. Trabue 4) 6 POINTERS.
Oakland City 6-12 (Swafford 0-1, Wabb £JPUI » »  (tralm. 1-3. (*imll 0-3.

- -  - - - ----- 1-1, Simmons 1-4, Wright 8-7,
1-2). IUSB: 8-11 (Hkksy 2 3. 

Zirtaaa 0 2, Ceaksy 1-1, Hobik OO

IUSB 23 (Petiet 8) 3 POINTERS:

l-l, Bruner 0-4, Mutchman 1-1, Hayes

IU SOUTHEAST 
Feb. 17

IU SOUTHEAST (87>i Roy 9-12 6-4 
23. Bossing9-12 6-6 21. TfOey 1-33-66, 
Roma nine 2-4 l-l I. AMss 1-10 Ol 7, 
Robbins 3-6 2-4 11, Rogers 4-9 4-6 IE 
Falksnsteln 02 1-2 Kaiser 0-0 OO 0,

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL

a PURDUE-CALUMET

7. Carmichael 3-6 OO 6. 
Simmons 2-9 OO 8. Wright 7-11 OO 16, 
Wolkoff 0-0 OO 0, Trabue 3-6 OO 7. 
Cottrell Ol OO 0. Sch.b.1 Ol OO 0. 
Massey Ol OO 0. Zails 24 2-2 6, Tssps 
1-2 OO 2. Cross 3-10 OO 7. TOTALS.

4-7 Ol 9, Priichatt 34 2-6 8. Martin 3- 
6 24 6. Murphy 4-10 0011, L 

Mjuh.ll 1 -1 OO l  TOTALS. 4648 8- 
19116.

PURDUE-CALUMET (69): Plctor O 
1 OO 0, Robinson 4-11 03 8. Mitchell 2 
201 4, Kulig6-92-2 8, Ward 24 00 4, 
Flaherty 6-88 34 16. Huuis 14-21 1-| 
10. TOTALS. 11-716-12 89.

FOULED OUTi Robin.on 
REBOUNDS: IUPUI 61 (Carter 14),Southeast 38 FOULED OUTi Long _ . _ .

Wright-REBOUNDS: IU Southeast ASSISTS: IUPUI 31 (Martin 14), 
Pardas Cnhiss* 16 (RsMaaoa 4k 3- 
POINTERS. IUPUI 15-23 (Speckman

V* wrui VJ» Wimmoni l-o, wn*n: ' _----,, - 7
1-3,Traboe 1-3,Trabue 1-2.Schabcl0 , .a u
1. Cross 14k TECHNICALS. None TECHNICALS. Nona

Leading Edge Personal 
Computers 

Starting As Low As

Leading Edge is Back 
and

Better Than Ever!

Better in P E R F O R M A N C E  and in P R IC E

Models D, D2, and D3

A  20 Month ^
Now In Slock

WuhAU

90 Day*
Same As Cash 
For Qualified

The Computer Warehouse 
6963 Corporate Circle 

876-0844

Computer Talk 
1935 E. Stop 13 Rd 

887-3343

The Sagamore is looking for writers. 
Stop by Cavanaugh 001G or call 274-4008 

for more information.

SRVKXS i f  (AlRA-SOUhO

PREGNANT?!
• PREGNANCY TERMNATON

Call Toll Free 1400492-3424
LOCAL (317) 241-0215

IBM
announces 

an enhancement
to the PS/2. *

A  high-speed 
Loan.

jV  like* I Muilrut.-. V

» fnim $L>00 t«

olfi'ii running on rinplv wImmi it 
m*> in irady ra»h.'Hut'> wliv ar'vr mmr nil with (Im* HIM l*S/2* 

1,1 ga *  Q t  J J  Lun Tor Irjrmnjj If- ra»i. It - fa-1. \imI if- jlIunlaNr.
N & y InliTPsI ralr- an' t»ubMuiil Lilly lower than ihiM' nf miM rnnuunirr

Jur-t I uboVr I hr IVimr It.llr (.1- |M11 >11 -11. I  ill Till> Hull
Sln-i'l Journal).

l.hiulitH il student* (tir ihrir juniii-). family jimI -lalP «
$H.(HKI (nr ihr piirrlia-r of ail IBM IVrxonal SyMini/2.**
TIh* oiu'-pup- d|>|ilii ulion makr- il a- ea*y a- .i|»|»K ing for 
arnilit rani.

Put li»r viair PS/2 in ra-\ Imi.--. I jkr lit.* yrar> in n*|iay.
I 'Itoow- from (wo |uvnirnt plan-: Slaialani (livrd) or 
(iradualrti. t ntirr thr Urariuatril plan, vou pa\ as lililr a- 
$33.32 a month** for a l*S/2 ModH 30 2H(i |.rvloarlr<] 
with -oflwan*.

lim it1 lie* -mart wav hi *?■( lla* motirv vou laid, for 
iIh* PS/2 von (Hill. \ i-it viHir ramnti- oullrt for an 
,i|t|»lii alion or rail I hr Vila* Mar Loan iiolliia' al j J  
I («00)(i3f-030a  —

P
Planned Parenihood 
sets the standard lor 
professional, confidential 
low-cosi care:
• BIRTH CONTROL
All mothods and supplios 

•GYN EXAMS
Annual pap smeas. breast exam

• PREGNANCY TEST

Anonymous test lor AIDS Infection 
• HORMONE REPLACEMENT

Planned Parenthood
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART  
NOT TO USE US

10 C o n v e n ie n t  L o c a t io n s

Midtown: 925-6747 
Eatlslde: 8994731 
Southaida: 784-0396 
Franklin: 7364511 
Shalbyvltla: 398-0717

Caatlaton: 849-9304 
Norlhwaat: 876-1774 
Avon: 272-2042
Martinsville: 342-0126 
Waatliald: 896-2594

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686

T A X  SA LE S A V IN G S
INDIANAPOLIS' ONLV EXCLl Sill

HYUNDAI DEALER

1990 EXCEL 3-DOOR HATCHBACK

* 5 6 9 4
s95.10 a

* 9 8 5 3
* 179.37 a-

**’ 000 Down — 66 monlhs (S 110% APR

HYUNDAI R EBATES TO  *1000
H U G E  T R A D E  A L L O W A N C E  • S A V E  H U N D R E D S

DAVE MdNTIRE 
HYUNDAI CTR.

5 0 7 5  W .  3 8 th  • 2 9 9 -9 9 6 6
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1 (litxsijieils are 2 0 c  /**•*p non ! mill must he pre-imiil. CLASSIFIED ADS \
Help Wanted For Sale For Rent Services

AHMitbwv-Aownirwnthomesfrom xm,  ivim rhaimma 7- Comouter terminal rental— For
Personals Miscellaneous

lege? Be • bye-in nanny Expense* 
paid, save money I Carmel 848-9690 
Two smell girts. Cell lot details. (1) 
Attention: Earn money reading 
books! $32.000year income poten
tial. Details (602)638-8885. Ext.
BK7800.__________________(4}
Part-time Job. The Commission for 
Downtown a seeking high-energy 
■ndrviduais to distribute promotonal 
housing brochures in downtown of
fice buildings March 7-9 and 12-16 
730 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. and 1130 a.m. 
to 130 p m *4/hour. Call 237-2211
today.________________  (3)
Union Station businesses lootong 
for neat and dependable sales people 
Hours are flexible. Apply in person at
Hoosier Pride._____________ (2).
Good pay and bonuses. We need 
people to do telephoning part time. 
Two shills: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 4 to 8 
p.m. Authorized AT4T dealer. North-
east side 253-0600._________ Qj
Part-time work. Secretaries, recep
tionists. data entry. No fee. Upgrade
243-9689.  (1)
Saleeperaone full time. Excellent 
opportunty with competitive pay and 
outstanding benefts. induding medi
cal and dental insurance. Must be 18 
years or older. Atemating shifts. Apply 
in person to the pharmicist. 5804 E. 
71st St Hooks Druos EOEM/F (1) 
Attention - Hiring! Government 
fobs- in your area. $17.840 569.485 
Call(6021838-8885. Ext R7800. (1)
Be on T. V. Many needed for commer
cials. Now hnng ail ages For casting 
information call (615)779-7111. Ext
T-773.____________________(1)
Overaeae Jobs. S900-2000/mo. 
Summer, year-round, all countries, 
aft fields Free informal on Wrie 
UC. P O Box 52 M02. Corona Del
Mar. CA. 92625._____________(4J
Outside maintenance. Crew leader 
and mowing laborers needed. RT 
license helpful, but not necessary. 
Good starting wages and paid hofe- 
days. Full time or part time. Can 283-
7403.________ ’___________ J3]
Attention: Easy work, excellent pay I 
Assemble products at home. Details. 
(602)838-8685. Ext W-7800.

Ext R-7990. lor current federal list
________________________ 01
Market Discover credit cards on 
your campus Flexible hours. Earn as 
much as $10/hour. Only 10 positions 
available Cal (600) 950 8472. Ext. 
3028__________ __________ (2)

For Sale

SI (U-repax) Delinquent tax property, bedroom house 1 bath. New kschen. user* of CMS. MUSIC or VAX. Do 
(taco,. Washer dryer hookups. $525/ your computer work at home. From 
month. 2S3-7295. *“  I

Government homes from |1(U re- 
pas). Delinquent tax property Re- 
possons Cel (605) 687-6000. Ext. 
GH-7990. for current repo list. (6)
BJke, 12 speed, great condrtionl 875-
jBZL--------------------------12)
Attention - Government-seized ve- 
hctas from $100. Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvettes. Chevy*. Surplus Buyer* 
Guide. (602)838-8885. Ext. A7800.

»e from $1. U ra
pes. Also tax-delinquent properties. 
Cell (805) 644-9533. Ext. 245. lor cur- 
rent repo list. _____________ <4)

Services
Ae Typing Service. Marcia. 259-8053.

-to years 
experience Straght copy or tape 
transcription. Pick-up and delivery 
service available. 831-6866. Teresa.
__ ______________________ 121
Typlng/word processing - 13 years 
experience. Celt Mrs. McClure 894-
9668  jg
Psychic reader. By appointment only! 
Learn about past, present, future. Cell
636-2287.  (1)
Word processing service - expert 
•need, prolessonal and quickl Sped 
check, IBM System, campus location. 
Term papers, process papers, resu
mes. tape transcription, etc. Cell and
compere. 639-7664 (Lea)______(4̂
Resumes Graduating or planning to 
look for employment? Resume One 
can help! Call Carta at 254-1429. 
Discount lor students. (1)

S A G A M O R E
ads get read!

Lots of apace cheep. 3-bedroom half 
double e«ht mmutes to campus. Near- 
eastsxto. S27Vmonth plus utitoee 253- 
3820 early a m Depose $250 (4)
Four completely remodeled 1 1/2 
story doubles tor rent Conveniently 
located less than one mile from IUPUI 
on South Reehwein Street, 1/4 mile 
west of the zoo. Six-month lease avail
able al $325/month. Musi see to be
lieve. Cel to set up appointment to 
see. 788-0990 or 787-1420 (2)
Merldlen/Keseler - Frsl-time rental 
in 5300 block of N. New Jersey 4-bed
room. living room with fireplace, dining 
room, eatm kitchen, basement. 2-car 
garage. A/C $800/mooth ♦ deposit
Cel 257-2174.______________ U]
Apartment near Lockerbie lor rent. 
Privets entrance end perking. Rea
sonable. Chris Egan: 632-2331. (t)

$95. CaH 649-6428.
Win a Hawaiian vacation or big screen 
TV plus raise up to $1,400 in just 10 
days! Objective Fundraiser. 
Commitment: Minimal. Money: Raise 
$1,400. Cost: Zero Investment. 
Campus organizatons. dubs, (rats, 
sororities call OCMC: (800)932-0528 
r (800)950-6472. Ext. 10 (4)

ply married couple can offer your 
child a tovefy suburban home, dose- 
knit family. 2 pampered pets, college, 
bevel, summer sports, fun-time mom 
Dad technician with well-known com
pany Can pay metacaf. legal, coun
seling. housing and fcving expenses 
CaH 253-8838, Ext. 391 and let us 
help you through your pregnancy (2)

Classifieds ads are only 
20 cents a word.

World Whlfllaball Championships 
Indianapolis regional. To enter, call
Jen at 638-2104_________ (51
Free lingerie. When you gel your 
friends together in your home or dorm 
for an evening or fun to see intimate 
fashont from the ultra-conservative 
to the barely-there-risque (In sizes 
petxe to XXX la/ge) Cal Renee at 
882-8762 evening*__________(2)

Scholarships' grants for college are 
available. MAons go unclaimed yearly. 
For rtormaton cal (800)334-3861.

OP
Happy, stable, child lees professional 
couple marned for B years, wishes to 
adopt a newborn We can offer e baby 
a towtg and secure environment com
plete with a full-time mom. formerly a 
teacher. All medical and legal paid. 
Please consider adoption is e loving 
choice for your baby's future. Cell 
collect anytime. 497-9352.______(41

Cell Jim Miller: 639-2306. (1)
Efficiency available. Due to office re
location. I am unable to finish my lease 
(through Aug. 31). $260/month. Close 
to IUPUL airport. For more informa-
tion, call 243-6420.___________ $2}
Efficiency with carport. Westlake 
Apartments. 10 minutes from campus 
Available xnmedietefy. Cal 246-1732.
________________________ m

S U P P O R T

Is It true... Jeeps lor $44 through the 
government? Cal for fadsl (708)742- 
1142. Ext 7364,_____________ Qi

Lunch Order

Special

Call usl
Serving Downtown at 634-9555
907 N Pennsylvania St
Hour*:

t1em-2em Frl 0 Set
' I ----------------------

two 12 OZ Cokex* 
tor $4 95*
Good at kited

valid with any 

otter tol’wfcd

Tw o Free £££ 
Cokes5!

T A X  S A L E  S A V I N G S
O N  O V E R  2 5 0

U S ED  CARS. TR U C K S  A N D  V A N S  IN S TO C K  
A LL  SERVICED FOR W INTER DRIVING

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR REALLY NICE 
USED CARS AND TRUCKS  

WE G OT THEM A T  THE RIGHT PRICE.

*7 SPRINT 2 DOOR H/B..... *3995
6 Speed AM/FM Mereo. *4196
'§7 CAVAUER CS WAGON . $5695
Auto. air. tilt. AM/FM $4184
‘88 CELEBRITY 4 DOOR......*5895
Auto. air. AM/FM Mereo $4168
BO GEO PRIZM 4 DOOR......*8795

Auto. air. AM/FM Kereo #4188

88 810 PICKUP...
6 Speed power brakes AM/FM *9903 
‘87 ISUZU PUP LONG BED....*4995
Auto, power Mewing. AM/FM. *9902.

D A V E  M c lN T I R E 'S
C H E V R O L E T  • I S U Z U  «  G E O

2B YEARS IN INDIANAPOLIS 
«1 IN SALES AND SERVICE 

5101 WEST 38th • 297-4040

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

• FREE pregnancy test 
•Confidential Counseling 
•Ultrasound

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices**

In Indlanapois 545-2268

EUROPE
London _*375 
Amsterdam _*425 
Paris *.*450

AA price* roundtip, pkit tax 
CHI us for fares to other declinations.

OMEGA
WORLD TRAVEL

i u p u i
2 74 -7 3 1 8  2 74 -7 3 2 0

IU BLOOMINGTON CAMPUS
8 55  8 8 4 4  8 5 5 -8 8 4 2

WE L VE 
STUDENTS

T h at’s why we offer YOU the best for less at
T H E  HERM ITAGE APARTMENTS

in Speedway.

ENJOY:
• Tailored leases to fit your class schedules
• Swimming pool 
■ Sauna
• Volleyball
• Clubhouse

Wc offer 1 & 2 bedrooms at
10% Student D iscount 

and pay gas heat, 
hot and cold water, trash 

and sewage pick-up.

2 4 7 - 8 4 5 6

Part-Tin^e
Loaders/Unloaders

If  you're driven by hard work that 
gets the rewards it deserves 

G o  W i t h  . . .

Because you'll enjoy great benefits helping us 
continue an 83 year reputation as the most 

reliable name in package delivery.

If you'd like excellent wages, 
vacation time, medical benefits and life 

insurance, go with the leader. To find out 
more, please apply in person:

Friday, March 2nd 
Location: On Campus 
Time: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

In order to be scheduled for a March 2nd 
interview, IUPUI students must register at lUPUI's 
Student Employment Office in the Business/SPEA 
Building, Room 2010.

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US
ups UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

U.P.S., and Equal Opportunity Employer M/F-V/F



The SAGAMORE

Bepko
addresses
committee

By MIKE PERKINS

Campus official* emphnsiied 
the need for funding of Wishard 
Hospital to Mayof William Hud- 
nut III and the Greater In 
dianapolia Prioress Commute* 
last Wednesday

"Without Wishard Hospital, tha 
IU School of Medicine could not 
operute the way it operates 
today," said IUPUI Chancellor 
Gerald L Bepko

•The university is interested be
cause Wishard is the primary site 
for clinical and medical education 
for the IU Med Center.* he added

Speaking on behalf of Wishard, 
along with Bepko, were Dr. 
Walter J Daly, dean of the IU 
School of Medicine, and Dr. 
Cornelius W. Pettinga, who 
chaired the Wishard Study Cam-

Religious recruiting prompts action
By SCOTT P. ABEL Mike Wagoner, director of Stu

dent Activities, much concern. 
Wagoner said

ministrators at the University 
Place Executive Conference Cen
ter and Hotel to flex their legal 
muscle and exercise their right to 
ban soliciting by unapproved 
groupa.

sere unaware that 
the Indianapolis

Conference ad- proselytising on campus. Wagoner

Chancellor Gerald L Bepko addressed Mayor WMam Hudnut HI and the 
Greater Indianapolis Progress Comm nee lest Wednesday n an effort to raise 
awareness about financial problems being experienced by Wishard Hospital 

Photo by SANOI VAN VLYMEN
million by the end of 1990 and The measure passed the Senate 
could possibly close within the Finance Committee last week and 
next two years, they eaid is scheduled for second readings
In an effort to eeek additional today on the Senate Floor 

funding two belle were introduced ng 1277 whkh for „ lm.
in the Indiana General Assembly by-.,,,.-. Qr _uu Dni0ner care 

.nd op.r.Un< for Mid-Town 
Bill 1171 ie designed to Mental Health Canter died i

be re until last week when e stu
dent brought the matter to their 
attention, according to Katy 
Schladen, administrative as-

"Students don't have to take this 
stuff," he eaid. "If students feel 
they are being unduly harassed, 

certainly take

however, solicitors of religious in
formation have the right to talk as 
long as they want without fear of

*&fhat students should do if they 
ere being bothered by someone 
while they are on public property 
is to get up and walk away. Dont 
say anything, just do it,* said Amy 
Davis, intake screener for the 
Municipal Division of the Prose
cutor's Office.

convenience, but that's just tha
way it 

Da vi

h care at Wishard.
of indigent House Ways and Moans Com-

Theory
continued from Page 1 
because after World War II, they 
recngmied that the only way 
they were going to be allowed 
beck in the community of na
tions, as a legitimate body, was 
to admit the Holocaust was a 
terrible occurrence, according to

Very few re vision lets are Ger
mans, Lips Lad t added, and those 

o be extremely

ipetadt said she believes the 
sionists theory has no place 
the classroom unless the 

teaching about c

%
how people today, in a con
temporary form, use a historical 
fact and twist it out of shape,”

"You cant just pull 
out of the air and say it’ 
theory.*

theory

epiracy theory and forme of antH*"*
Semibam. Lipetadt eaid the reviaonista
I t  has no place in teaching *»

unless you're leaching about the «" Amenca never hap
Holocaust and you want to show

mediate action and stepped 
our security," Schladen said.

"Any non-profit group whose 
purpose would benefit the stu
dents might be given permission 
by the management, but we don't 
feel that allowing religious groupa 
to solicit is a benefit to all the stu
dents."
The ban, which covers all prop

erty adjacent to the Conference 
Center, will be enforced by the fa
cility's security department.

“We don't allow anyone to solicit 
on our property unless they are a 
charity group that has been pre
approved by our general .man
ager," eaid Schladan.

Complaints from students

7iinat tha Indianapolis Church 
Christ, also known as Opera

tion Saturation, have also caused

Ddul Smith, 
manager for the conference cen
ter, has to help eliminate student 
harassment in the food court. But 
help from students is nesded, 
Smith said, to aid officers in locat
ing unapproved solicitors.

TVs need for the student

should file a complaint with tha 
di virion.

Problems with coercive religious

they have also spawned the devel
opment of a new student support 
organisation on campus known as 
ESCAPE (Educating Students on

e need for the students to im- Emancipation.)
mediately call us and point out 
tha individuals who are with this 
group or any other. We will then 
be able to ask them to leave or 
boot them off the property," Smith 
said. "If they (solicitors) return 
again, and are caught by our 
security, we will arrest them for

Smith eaid he feels making 
example of a few of the group 
members should solve the prob
lem. "Once we arrest a couple, ws

ESCAPE aims to provide stu
dents with peer support and 
counaabng resources for anyone 
contemplating joining a religious 
group or trying to get out of one.

The organisation is registered 
with the Office of Student Ac
tivities. For information on ES
CAPE, or any campus organisa
tion, contact the 8tudent Ac
tivities Office at 274-3031.

To report a violation of food 
court policy, contact University 
Place security at 231 -6036

U nification  ch u rch  vice p residen t visits cam pus
By DAVE CLARK

ference Center last Tuesday.
Hugh D Purgin. vice president 

of the Unification Church in 
America, eaid the “world and 
America are in a crisis* and that

, mT 1™
Moon, his teachings and the 
legists Association for the Re
search of the Principle move-

The Unification Church, Purgin 
eaid, teaches that “intellect of the 
heart" was just as important as 
“intellect of the mind“ in following 

hinge of Moon.
College students, therefore, had 

a responsibility to be at the fore
front of a retumjo 
dards. improving “race relatione, 
and other problems of toda/i 
society, he said.

The CARP is 
oriented outrea 
Unification Church.

Acting on principles developed 
by Moon, Triggol said CARP chap
ters and the organixation overall 

oriented toward community-

dsveloping 
to local voli

lumber of other 
countries, in addition 

lunteer work, ha said.

Hugh Purgin
Last month, two IUPUI stu

dents began to form a CARP chap
ter on campus, according to John 
Triggol, the student's CARP ad-

Tnggol, a pastor at the local 
Unification Church, said he ex
pects to have an introductory 
meeting within the next month.

convictions. Through demonstra-

a moral end," a CARP brochure 
states.

Although the Unification 
Church has often been deem bed 
as cult-like, Triggol said such

Unification movement 
lellect and solutions.”
Tha church was founded in 1964 

by a then Presbyterian minister, 
tha Reverend Sun Myung Moon, 
in Korea. By I960 the church had 
members in Korea, Japan and the 
United States.

Omega
Continued from Page 1 

There were earn# 14 travel 
agendas here handling uni ver
ity travel arrangements, but 
there were only three or four 
agendas handling a larger 
amount of travel business in 
Bloomington, and they are 
losing revenue as a result of the 
64 million three-year, exclusive 
deal Omega struck with the uni
versity last April.

Travelers’ suspicions that they 
have not been quoted the lowest 
prices by Omega have led them 
to eeek quote# from other agen
cies, Vssasly said. Omega offi
cials are then suspidoua that 
the fares quoted back to them 
are falsely low because the other 
agendee know they do not have 

carry through with the prices.

When you make your homo at ...

WESTLAKE
2 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

FROM *385*
Heating & air conditioning paid

Tom Wood
Hyundai-Suzuki

5 Minutes From 465 on US  31 South 
885-1000 or 1-800-627-4787

DELAY WIPERS 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
CLOTH INTERIOR 
REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER 
RECLINING SEATS 
36/36 BUMPER TO  BUMPER WARRANTY,

* POWER STEERING 
1 POWER BRAKES
• TILT
' REAR DEFROSTER 
' AM/FM STEREO 
' 36/36 BUMPER TO BUMPER W ARRANTY 
' BIGGER THAN TAURUS

INTRODUCTORY SAVINGS COUPON! 
HERFF JONES COLLEGE RINGS

1990 SUZUKI SAMURAI

ONLY $ 7 9 9 0 *
4 X 4

PLUS DESTINATION, TAXES, AND DOC FEE

SAVE

$ 3 0 .
Off 10K 

Gold
m

SENIORS! Last chance 
to order for delivery 
prior to graduation. 

REPRESENTATIVES HERE: 
Wednesday, Feb 28 
Thursday, March 1

SAVE

$ 5 0 .
Off 14K 

Gold

iu p u r CAVANAUGH BOOKSTORE


